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The Sermon of tlie Week

Jesus Is The Door
To Gods Sheepfold

By Thr RFV U ARNFKE 
Pastor. \>>renrion Lutheran 
Churrh - Missouri .Synod

Text: John 10:1-11

THE GOSPEL of John con 
tains many so-called "1 AM" 
statements of our Lord It 
is in John that such state- 
mtnes as these are found: 
"I am the vine," "I am the 
Good Shepherd." and "I am 
the bread of life."

In today's text, we hear 
the Savior say. "1 am the 
door" As with the other 
M l AM" statements of Jesus, 
the "I AM" of our text em 
phasizes the unique place 
that Jesus Christ has in our 
lives.

LETS LOOK at this "I 
AM" statement of our text 
and learn anew that Jesus is 
the door of the fold of God 
and the door to the abun 
dant life.

Picture yourself in Pal 
estine almost 2.000 years

ago From a hillside you are 
looking down into a valley. 
Not only does your eye 
catch a stream in the valley, 
but you also see a rather 
large enclosure with four 
high walls. It is a sheepfold 

On top of the walls there 
are thorns to keep out 
thieves and robbers. There 
is a narrow entrance for 
admittance to the enclosure 
It is the door of the sheep

fSIXG THIS picture of 
the sheepfold. Jesus says. "I 
am the door of the sheep " 
With these words. Jesus em- 
phssized the unique place 
which He occupies for peo 
ple He is the door through 
wHich people gain entrance 
to God's fold He is THE 
door Through him and 
through Him alone men 
enter the church.

Jesus wants no one mis 
led about this Jesus is man 
ifestly disturbed at this time 
by those who appropriate to 
themselves the place of the

Adventisls

'Happy Natives' 
Myth Exploded

door to God. which 
alone occupies.

IX HIS day. there were 
those whom Jesus labeled 
thieves and robbers who set 
themselves up as doors to 
God to trap people and de 
vour their souls. In our day 
there are those who say. 
"Here is the door. Live the 
life of goddness, service, 
and brotherly love." Many- 
are being misled to believe 
that they can thereby gain 
access to God.

It Is a do-it-yourself kind 
of approach to God that has 
wide appeal among people 
of today.

AS SHEEP of the Good 
Shepherd, we must be alert 
to distinguish the voice of 
God from the voice of men. 
As Sheep we can be misled.

Holiday Fair 
The second annual Holi 

day Fair will be held Sat 
urday at South Bay Church 
of God. 17661 Yukon Ave.. 
from 10 am. to 7 p m. Fea 
tured will be handmade 
articles booth, white ele 
phants, and art duplav

LSI) Him To Be Seen
Speaking on one of tho in the presentation will he   

major problems of the day. 20-minute- film entitlfd 
KPV. Paul Fricdman will "I-SO-lnsight or Insanity?" 

_. ,, . Pastor Robert Pructt ex- preach at The Harbor , cru| s , 0 an nf , hr || ar bor 
Church. 1032 \V. Pacific « n ,| south Bay areas an In- 
roast Hwy, Harbor City, vitation to share in this 
Sunila> .r 7 p m Included service.

Mt'SIC MAKERS ... Modern *niirt'U f or the young peoplr will he mnnnc the 
feature* of the international full fnir to be held HI St. Andrew'* Episcopal 
Churrh, 1132 Engrarm Ave., Snlurt!«y .From left here are Phillip Stone, trum 
pet; Mike Swendaon, saxophone: Tim Prrry, drum*; and gultariM* Rlrk Rit<*ell 
and Rohhie Alve*. The day lone affair also will feature games, haked goortv and 
a general haz»»r A dinner featuring innternational foods will be ser\ed by 
Women of th» Churrh in the e\enin.

New Riviera Sanctuary 
To Be Dedicated Sunday

A special inaugural ser 
vice signifying the formal 
opening of the Riviera Uni 
ted Methodist Church's com 
pleted sancturay will be con 
ducted in the church. 375 
I'alos Verdes Blvd.. Redon 
do Beach, this Sunday at 
10:10 a.m. Representatives 
of the architectural and con 
struction firms will be pre 
sent for the services as well 
as those of the organ build 
er.

congregation will assemble 
in the en'rance plaza to wit 
ness the plji'fment of the 
bronze m.irkrr in the main 
wall of the building. Behind 
the marker will be a ireta! 
box containing a microf'ii 
record of the 1968 annual 
reports of t!;e church and 
a complete membership list. 

Jack Satterlee. chairman 
of the building committee, 
will be assisted by James 
Herdon of the South Coast

The typical concept of 
South Sea islanders splash 
ing contentedly in tropic 
waters will be shattered in 
  special report being made 
to members of the Seventh- 
day Adventist Church. 1610 
Acacia Ave. this Saturday 
at 943 a.m.

The natives. My the re 
port, won't touch the water 
at all.

The report, being present 
ed to the local church by 
Mr. C Karpe. cites the liv 
ing habits of islanders on 
Fast New Britian near New 
Guinea, and was prepared 
for presentation to the local 
church by K. J. Bullock, 
principal of the Adventists 
Jones Missionary College on 
the east coast of New Bri- 
Uan.

"A mission ship from 
Jones Missionary College 
calls at Isolated villages 
along New Brltlan'i coast 
to give medical aid to hun 
dreds who are terribly rid- 1J.,1|-. m|.,|...| 
den with disease." Principal l\Ull\ OHI 1C 11 
Bullock's report notes.

"Steeped in superstition, 
these people, although they 
live right on the beach, will

not eo into the water tn 
bathe, many of them not 
having had water on their 
bodies for months As a re 
sult of the filth and other 
unsanitary habits malnutri 
tion, pneumonia, skin com 
plaints, malaria, and other 
diseases ravage the people." 
says the report

"A fleet of 12 mission 
ships now ply the waters 
surrounding the many hun 
dreds of islands of the 
South Seas bringing medi 
cal help to these people 
about whom the world 
thinks In romantic terms, 
but who 4n actuality lead 
a miserable existence "

The Saturday morning 
mission report, says Mshlon 
Gilbert. Sabbath school di 
rector of the local church, 
is one of a series being pre 
sented to Inform members 
of needs of Seventh-day Ad 
ventist missions aboard.

To close the service the Construction Co.. builders

Lutherans Revitalize 
Lavinaii Organization

JOHN A. FORD

A local chapter of the 
Lutheran Laymen's League 
i l,I.I,i is being revitalized at 
Ascension Luteran Churvh. 
17910 S I'rairle Ave Ted 
Ulkus. Roll Call Member 
ship Representative, is head 
ing up the effort to recruit 
members during a Fall and 
Winter Membership drive.

t'lkus explained. "Tlie ult 
imate goal of this member 
ship drive is to enable the 
local LLL to maintain a 
broad program of Christian 
service so that a pool of 
individual talents may be 
used in a far-reaching pro

gram of missions, steward 
ship, and education."

The Lutheran Laymen's 
League is an arm of the 
Lutheran Church - Missouri 
Synod It is best known for

of the structure, in the for 
mal placement of the mark 
er as the congregation sings 
the Doxology to cU.st the 
morning service.

The church will be for 
mally consecrated by Meth 
odist Bishop Gerald Kennedy 
of the Los Angeles Area on 
April 27.

The Inaugural Service 
marks the completion of six 
years of effort on the part 
of the church building com 
mittee, working with de 
signers, engineers aii'J con 
struction personnel to bring 
their plans into reality.

The present structure was 
erected, together with site 
improvement, parking fac 
ilities, organ and furnish 
ings at a cost of approxi 
mately 1475.000 over the 
period of one year, follow 
ing ground-breaking Oct. 1 
1967.

The lower level of the 
building, including a kitch

its sponsorship of the Lu- en. social hall, stage, stor 
theran Hour, a radio pro- age areas and a choir re 
gram

Tales of Mission
Heroes
Slated

beamed to over 
countries, and This Is The 
Life, a television program 
viewed weekly by an esti 
mated 10 million people.

Ulkus. a resident of lawn- 
dale, is past chairman of 
Ascension's Board of F.ldcrs 
and served as congregation 
al representative for the 
Synod's Southern California 
District Convention at Phoe 
nix. Arizona, earlier this 
year.

chapoi choir

hearsal room, still remains 
to be completed in another 
phase of the building pro 
gram.

Active Life
"Active Living . . . Now 1 

will be the message broughi 
Sunday by Dr. Frank K 
Richelieu, pastor of the Re 
dondo - Torrance Church 
Religious Science. 907 Knob 
Hill Ave, Redondo Beach 
Services are at 9 30 and I 
a m.

Scheduled To Perform

Fashion 
Show Gala 
Scheduled

Southwest Temple B e t h 
Torah Sisterhood will hold 
Its annual fashion show at 
Bullock's Fashion Square on 
Wednesday at 7 p m. The 
theme for this fashion show 
and drawings is "Festive 
Fashions for Femmes" and 
the donation will be $275 
per pei son All women in

Southern California Dis 
trict Lutheran* are planning 
a Ralley on Feb 23 for Cal 
ifornia State College In Los 
Angeles Speaker for the 
occasion will be the Rever 
endOswald lloffmann, Mho 
speaks under the aunpu-ex 
of the Uitheron layman'i 
l-oitKue on the largest nun- 
Covfinmcnl radio in the 
world -The Lutheran Hour 
  which carries its message 
into more than 120 lands in 
over 35 languages and 
which is broadcast over 
1,000 stations.

(' 
*<

U

John Arnold Ford, South 
land speaker and singer, 
will narrate stories of set 
tlement m the southwestern 
United States to members 
of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Utter Day Saints- 
Kedondo Second Ward Sat 
urday.

The evening meeting will 
be held at the church lo 
cated at 101 N Broadway 
in Hi'dondo Beach.

Kntitled 'Heroes of (he 
Great Southwest," Ford's 
program is prcsniti'd as a 
community service by South 
ern California and Southern 
Counties Gas Company* in 
cooperation with the South 
ern California Symphony- 
Hollywood Bowl Association.

Son of retired \JM Ange 
les County Supervisor John

Many door prizes, favors, 
dessert and a very enjoyable 
evening are in store for all 
who attend. Among the 
grand prizes awarded to the 
lucky ti<-ket holder will be 
a two-night stay for two 
persons at a Las V e g a s 
hotel. Tickets, reservations 
and transportation informa 
tion can be obtained by cal 
ling the following Smerhool 
members Mines David (iol- 
drn Sheppard Schiff. or 
Daniel Meyerson

Chairman for this gala af 
fair is Mrs Leo Mahler, way 
and means chairman of the 
Sisterhood.

Can you think of twenty- 
five things 500 high school 
students can't do? Such a 
list has be made Saturday 
night 500 students will try 
to solve these Impossible 
Missions.

The students, from all 
over the South Bay. will 
meet at the Torrance Re 
creation Center at exactly 
6 59 p m. for a city wide 
event called MISSION IM. 
I'OSSIBLK. They will board 
busses by schools Then the 
the students will be harulf 1 
the twenty-five sealed t 
velops containing the mis 
sions labeled Impossible.

Should they or any pa- 
senger on their bus accom 
plish a mission, they will 
receive points for it (rsteil 
by degree of difficulty! 
The group will have one 
hour and 45 minutes to tall\ 
up as many missions as thc\ 
can.

This city-wide event ha

The public is invited to 
a concert featuring the 
Wayfarers" Chapel A Cap 
pella Choir from Portuguese 
Bend, and Dorothy Simpgon. 
pianist from Hollywood. The 
concert will take place on 
Monday evening at 8 p m 
in the Hollywood Bexerlv 
Christian Church located at 
1717 N. Gramercy I'lace In 
Hollywood.

HOLIDAY FAIR
SAiuiOAr. NOV u 

10 A.M I* 7   M

SOUTH BAY

CHURCH OF GOD
176*1 YUKON AVE, 

TORRANCE

...-.-.... r t
the community are invited |,,|||1<>||<>O|| | opIP An«on Ford, has appeared
to attend I as bass soloist with the San

The Women's Association Francisco and Us Angeles been planned for all high 
,,f st Andrew's I'resbyte- Opera Companies and with school rtudents in the South

I'hilhar- Bay area. It is sponsorednan Church will meet Tut-s- the Los Angeles 
day at II 30 am in Fellow- nionic 
ahip Hall for it Thank Of 
firing and Dedication lunch 
eon "Facing the Challenge 
of Change," a film strip re-' 
port on past accomplish- 
menu of this yearly offer 
ing, will be ghoun

A KUC^I soloiM from the 
Chainrl Choir will provide 
the music and Mrs Richard 
Mills will give the devo 
lions

Reservations may be 
made vnth Mrs Ruth Roger* 
or Mrs. Karle Hart.

Bay area. It is 
by Campus Life

BIBLE LANDS TOUR
Fur WO down and less than $40 per month, you ran 
walk in the fuoUlrps of Jen UK in the Cradle of 
Civilization (or the total rust of $7I)H from New York 
  ioniplele mil «l| mdiuivr
Heine past hiMory and experience event! first hand 
in the area ilominaliin; current world attention. 
ACT NOW
lluMrd by Hev J \V Godlx-heie. Minuter First 
Mtiuionttry llaptut Church, Box 181, Loimta, Cali 
fornia.

For furthtr Information writ* or call 314-244S

Plan Now To Be 
Represented In The 
Press-Herald Christmas 
Church Page...

Tha ton H.iald i Annual Chriilmol Chu«h »cq.

la ko.« youl (hutch od»filil> 
(Otaa'lxia u 0«<matr 16) 
Mri Irannen al JJ3 a060.

  I and aukhoiy r«o«x 
far inl«,«ioliQn, call

Attend Church 
This Week

YOUR CHURCH LISTING IN THIS CALENDAR 
COSTS JUST 3 50 PER WEEK. CALL 3256060

NARBONNE AVENUE

SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH

J4730 Nnrhonnf Av» . Lnmlt* 
Phone DA l-*0»

Vor.hlp Bfrvirt ........T PH.

•hurrh ..............10 M AM
lunday Srhonl ........ 44 AM.

Tralnlnc Vnlnn .........( P M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

IDIo-tnl** of Di'hx 
!MS Kl Dorndo  FA «-:cn 

n It Millon Slpp»l. V'nl IT -

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
T..rr.n. -

On.,.n ami Kl Prude 
Phona FA 1-3343

SUNDAYS 
Twrt Wor«hin 8- 

» 3n and ll A 
Two CnmnM.

» .10 .ml II A M. 
All •«•• -nurwry thru adulta 
FclK>»»lup Mrttini I M P M.

SOUTH BAY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

KHnnllrr &-»4*i 
iinitar Hi-hr.il .......«M AM.
•hurrh «-rn,». at 10 M A M. 
Junior and Primary Church

10 M A M. 
Bnpll«t Tralnlnc 

fnlon ......f 00 PM
\-fntnt Worrtilp ....7:00 P M.
 >*.ln'-»>lay Prayer
JV-rrlr. ............T.OO P M.

Vurwnr and t«Ml»r rar»— All 
!•••«. B u a tiaiuporlatMl

Prio FA
rtrv Joi*p>i Ton*

Mlnlitrr )t Eduralion
Two 8»<wlon» of Churrh «chn«l

and Morning Wor.lilp
!> 30 *nd 11 00 AM

Nur»»rv provld>d M *t«lh
*»«5ton9. 

nil nilO FMIowahlB
5 .*> PM

Christian Youth F»llo«ahh>— 
7 00 P.M.

ST. IAWRENCE 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
1*IW) Prt>«p*rt Av».

Mnnxinnr Dint'1 P. OIIIM

Ma» 7. f. ». 10. It IS. l] l|
Phon. J7I-HSJ*

CENTRAL
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

MarrHlna * Arlington
R*r. WalKr M. BUnlua 

PA S-3010
* SO—aunday SrtKMl 

II OO-Montm* Wor»ht» 
« 3n_ Youth r«IU>wihlp

p ftvrrte 
Bfraataf

FIRST CHURCH OP 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Il«th f,l Mid Minu*l A».
Terranr». Calif 

rbiirrh lii.tti.-n. II A M
*» P'M" " "*"

ftundiiy Srh'iol 
'.' li A M »nd 11 00 A M 

rtiUdrm iimler 10 r-ara nf at* 
t '•- at ronipani'd br parent 
luantlan for »rmllm»nl 

fU..lin« Hoom— MO* CntMM 
rt|»n 10 AM. 10 S P.M telly 

.-pi Sunday and llollda/a. 
l.'. T 10 • Monday aM PrMhjr 
••nlngii.
All ar* wMrmn* In MtrM mtr 
mr-a and UM our Rtadlnfl

ST. CATHERINE 
UBOURE CHURCH

: I. t. 10. ll It
.«. u, >!.•.« IMAM Md 

SHAM
r-.nfr**ton* SatunUy 

4-00 ta » 10, 7:10 to I 0»

ST ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

114 Kncraiia KA *Snt

WmkUava Hair CnmmunMi M 
II AM Thur>davn and <M 
A VI. "ii All 8i|ni • Oat«.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

inionr am-mi
William i K»l«|.r Paalar

l-lmii. KA » 111* 
8i'«*n A M>~» A.«> Pular

Wor«l.ia S»r«|r>. 
I 00 AM . * IS A M . 10 U A M

Sun.Uv grhonl
I On A M . » 15 A M . 10 « A M 
Nurwiy trrtiro |ur * 11 A M.

and 10 41 A M 
llnlr Communion—Piial 

l.nlhcr l^aau» Jnd an
Bniirtati

(lin.tun Kli-m'nUtv L - - - 
. Kni.|«ti.iun thru Mb Orada

TORRANCE CHURCH 
OF THI NAZARINI

TflO Mapl* An. 
It. WallK Knrnrtar. Plllorp*. ns-soto
• U Sunday •rhnnl 

10 M Mornlnf Wnnhln 
T.OO P.M. BttiUnt aWrric*

PACIFIC VIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

M'mhrr rUpii'i GtnrraJ
Conl>r«n<-«

Tnnporartlv Inci-lnl In In* 
SrtmtlfUar A«l>--nll«t Churrh.

•oMMna At at Aracla AT*
Torranrr. Calif T-l .13* 4111

Ttm<x of Worship

.. ....... AM
•undav Mnrnlnc

Wnr.hln . . 10 .10-11 VI A M 
Sumlav t» fVr.Ht 7 W) P M 
Thurwta^ Prajw 

r»llo««hlp .........710 PM
— Nurwrv A»ailabla 

M All Banrlra*-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF OARDENA

IM? W Rrdonda B^'h B4<d 
Phon* PA 4-10*4

Dr n Murray Jona* Mlnl.l«r 
14*1 W. Ii3rd Bt Gardma

DA i nit

TORRANCI 
PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3111 Car...ll «'r»»I
Ph. n» 3.'» in'l) 

n.r. U.lrt II NewllB
HI-SPAT

Wor>hli> rW-%!.••
I 15 in.) II '<! am

Bihl* giu.lv «'I...... » JO a m
Vmilh A. lltill« 5 U p m

Ktniln* l!.,-p^l Hour 7 pin.
WKDNKMDAT
Y»u(h a. A4ul|

Study. Ptmy-r * Kll«ahlp
7 Io Pin 

Nunwry Paclllllaa

••Mar III r^llowihip an4
Junior Illfh P»ll(w«hlp
•und.v. at 700 P M.

NATIVITY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

MIT Kn«ra.-ia A«» T»rtai*<

H- J->*> 
MAM

I* Ci Pa>ior

Sunoax « 7. I. » 10 U. It U
11 Ii ami 4 PM 

Bt JaM>ph< at • 3d AM.
SATfllDAY 

|030U> II 10 AM : I 30 to 1. 
7 M to 9 PM.

Si. JoMnh'a ai 7 U P M.
BAPTIBMB 

•>Mry Sunday at l H f M

YOUR CHURCH 
LISTING IN THIS 
CALENDAR 
COSTS JUST 
$3.50 PER WEEK
A ptrmanant likling advor- 
tiling yaur tima» af ttrvicoi 
and church *M*iri.

CALL 325 6060

IMMANUn LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Itw RM. Sohoppa. Paatcr
Worship Btrvlra. S and II ll/1Xuis«ry Cara Proi

Sunday Sihool and
•ibla Clauoa I JO AM.

(1 Trar. and Up)

CALVARY BAPTIST 
TABERNACLE

A 'Inn, n ,,: ;:, uiit tk»p
L Gcor«« Hunt. Paalor

IS70I Dtiikrr Avrnue. Oardtm*
l.T-3040 

•tinilay tV'ho.4 ........ .Stta.at
Wur<lii|> ..... ........II Ula
Y< utli Mfn -m ...... « (Kl |.
».enn<t S-.M,. ...... 7 U0»

PIUYER
MKKTINU 
7 It pin

Nurwry Atailahlt All BarvirM


